
Newspaper
Join this club and put together a mini newspaper for 
the school. Skills that participants will practice include 
writing, photography, art, working independently, 
communication, and adhering to deadlines. 

 Ms. Paletta   jpaletta@y115.org

Scholastic Bowl
Scholastic Bowl is an academic competition team that 
challenges other schools in trivia. Questions are in the 
categories of math, language arts, history, consumer 
sciences, pop culture, computers, sports, and more.                                             

 Mr. Blomberg   jblomberg@y115.org
       

STEP Team
(Supporting Teens’ Esteem with Performance) 
This team, which begins in September, is great for 
kids with a good sense of rhythm. Students create 
and perform step routines, with a little bit of hip hop. 
Students perform for several school events and travel 
to other schools to compete. There is a competition 
squad and a general squad. 

 Ms. Rodriguez   wrodriguez@y115.org 

Student Athletes Leadership Team (SALT)
Eigth-grade student athletes learn strategies to 
become effective leaders through ongoing interactive 
lessons, community service projects, and leadership 
experiences.

 Mr. Palmisano    cpalmisano@y115.org
 TBD              

Student Council 
Student Council provides opportunities for members 
to exercise responsibility and develop leadership skills 
as they organize service projects for the school and 
community, and coordinate social activities to promote 
school spirit and pride.  

 TBD 
 Ms. Jones njones@y115.org

Robotics (formally TSA) 
Student members compete in technology contests 
against other schools. It fosters personal growth, 
leadership, and opportunities in technology, 
innovation, design, and engineering.  
  
 Mr. Black       mblack@y115.org

Yearbook Club
Club members design, photograph, and create the 
YMS Yearbook.

 Ms. Eaton teaton@y115.org
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Art Club
This is an opportunity for students to continue their 
creativity with paint, clay, pencil, and other media.  

 TBD

Athletics - Boys
Basketball (8th)       Coach Cooper 
Basketball (7th)   Coach Decaluwe 
Cross Country       Coach Austin
Football        Coach Blackburn
Soccer        Coach Chilton
Track        Coach Martin
Wrestling       Coach Schreiner

Athletics - Girls
Basketball (8th)      Coach Martin 
Basketball (7th)  Coach Price
Cheerleading       Coach Harvey
Cross Country      Coach Austin
Soccer      Coach Roseberg
Track        Coach Martin
Volleyball (8th)       Coach Yattoni 
Volleyball (7th)  Coach Price
        

Athletics - Intramurals
Bowling  Coach Renda
Tennis            Coach Lalor

Avid Readers Club, Literary Magazine, 
and Library Committee
Avid Readers Club members read 20 books and 
complete a form about each to qualify for the library 
field trip. ARC holds monthly meetings that often 
include prize drawings. Literary Magazine members 
participate in peer-review writing, participate in 
writing contests, and edit and publish a magazine of 
YMS student work. Library Committee members work 
in the library one lunch period a week to shelve books, 
choose books for display, help with projects, and set 
up book fairs.

 Ms. Gartung jgartung@y115.org
 Ms. Rodriguez   wrodriguez@y115.org 

IMSA Fusion
IL Math and Science Academy is a math and science 
club for students interested in using these subjects 
outside of the classroom.   

 TBD
 

Music - Alternative Strings
This group is open to any YMS orchestra student who 
is interested in performing alternative-style music. 

 Ms. Beyer   ebeyer@y115.org

Music - Beau Chant
Tryouts for the YMS all-girls Honor Choir are held in 
the spring for the following school year. 
  
 Ms. Motley   cmotley@y115.org

Music - Jazz Band
Jazz Band is a Big-Band style ensemble that performs 
Jazz, Blues, Rock, Latin, Be-Bop, and Swing music.

 Ms. Gallagher  cgallagher@y115.org 
 Ms. Hensel jhensel@y115.org

Circle of Friends
Gain insight into the various disabilities and 
experience the challenges that students with special 
needs face daily through group activities and 
interactions. Meetings are held Fridays during lunch 
periods.
  
 Mr. Assell bassell@y115.org 
  
   

Comic Book Crew
Monthly meetings are held during lunch to examine 
the wild and wonderful world of comics and movies 
about comic book characters.

 Ms. Gartung jgartung@y115.org
 Ms. Rodriguez   wrodriguez@y115.org 

CSI Club 
Crime scene investigation techniques will be explored 
during meetings.     

 Ms. Beale   nbeale@y115.org

Cultural Awareness
Students are invited to explore issues of diversity, 
prejudice, and inclusion during meetings, and discuss 
plans for how to make YMS a better place. 

 Ms. Rodriguez   wrodriguez@y115.org 

Drama Club
Join this club to play acting games, learn 
acting techniques, and receive audition 
tips. Members can attend YHS plays at a 
reduced rate. Members also participate in 
the YMS fall play and spring musical.
 
 Ms. Eaton teaton@y115.org


